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INDEBTEDNESS. Assembly Constltot1olla1 Amendment 62. 
1S. Artlrle XI of ConstItution, rel&Unc to lImitatSQna- UPOR 
1tQitnl1;y.··trnmlclpal an«l· dilltrlct Illdebt.ednellB. by a4dIDg PI'Oyao autho=tng cltY 
.all Its indeb~_ incumMl.4uriDs Te&1'&lIl" to UlS'"lnclUsWe 
.and re'lellu1t OWretor;amouat to· be",.-Jd. in full ot saId """"---!-.,...,---
to exceed in the aggrepte sixty thoull&D4 dollars, whenever 
voters thereof so decide at eleetloll heltl tor that p1U'pose. and 
ot ~t10l18 Bb&Il a.pplx In aa,. 1I"lADMr'~ :-'.: " "".' 
.... . ConstitUtional Am"nrlrnent No. 62-A during the years nlnet .. n hund!'ed fou!'teen • 
. ,.:., .... ,,·_lutlon to propo"e to the P"Ople of the nineteen hundred tlfteen and nineteen hundred 
.'~;:-;;;$tate..ot ("..ati(ornla. to am('ntl secti'ln eighteen alxtMft In __ of tlte Incom_ and revenue 
~._'T.·,1;-Gt ar'l.nb>. de,oen of till! cOllstltution, relative 101' Htlt years, the amount to be paid In full of 
"" ..... aald Indebtedness not to exceed In the aggregate 
: "\.;:to munfclpel indebtedness. the aum of alxty thoupnd dollare, wheneve~ 
. '''''nROlved by the assembly. the scnate con- two-thlnla of the vetere thereof yotlng at an 
;: 'cui;'rfne; Tt-.at, the legislature or the State' at election. hetct fop that pU"POae altai. &0 decide, 
.. C8Jt:tlonl1a, at Its fortY-$CQnd regular I'lesefon,' aN tiult'dlO- «atilt. of· Umltatlolle aban"8pply 
',: ,,- ........... ~.-.: .~ the eighth d .. ty of .January, nlneteeil· In any'manner., .AnY IDdebtedne8s.or IlabiUty 
~, mearwcl'; eontI'aIT to, this 'lIrovlslon, with ·the 
. ',.,~ ik'venteeu, two-thirds of aU the memben1 . exCISJUODa 'beretnbetON 'rec:ltE!d, shaU· be ,~d. 
eJec::tea.~each of the two houses voting in ta"VW The. ci'~,a¥ .. CI)unt7. 0( ~,l!!rancfJlco. ,tJI&.¢ty 
'<:~rJ)J:OJ)oaetI to the people or the state tba.t';<, of .s.a:~1iBd'tJae.UJWa of'·Sa:Rta;.''C1a:ra.'1BII¥ 
"  eJgtrteen Qf article eleven ot the coustt. ... ; mak~ ~t.tcID'fot' a. IIInktbC tImd. to )l:I:)' 'the' 
,,~-bf.I,amendell to read all foUows: ~~.1!e=redm:;t':r=-~~~a~r .. tr~ '. 6;Z~': ftOl'OSEI) ~MB.~. after the Jnourinlr ot IIlIC'h Jndebtedn~ otetlel' 
(~~char>ges In provisIons are printed 1ft =~ c: =1n:b~~::~~:~ n::~ 
"~~':"~2 ... :'- '. b1a.ck-taced type.) exceecI ."8&&7,.lIve yean trom the., time (it 'con-
~; .IB., '1;"0 county, city, town. townablp,' tractsnc·tJ» 1III.me.- Anll'" lDdeb~1IIcltrt'ed 
, . . ~f education, or school district. shaU Incur- CODtra~ to lUll/" Pl'ONioD-of thIlr IleCtlon'$&ll 
,.ant lndebtedneM or l!abfJlty In any manner or be void; aa4cJ)l'O.ytded;. flU'tbeJ', tlIat the ~
. tor. 't.l!Tpurpose exceeding In any year the m. of· AJ8JIleda lIlaT.upon tb&-uaent of .tweotbtrdS 
eoDllt."Jmd:menue provided tor such year, with. of tbIl QuaJ1ileQ electors thereof'lOttDa::a.t"an 
, our, tb4- ;e&.lllM!llt of two-thirds of the quaWled eleatlell to be held for.that purpoae, ~. a. 
~~, voting at an {'lectlon to be held bonded. ln4ebtedn_ of not to ~0De JnQUlm 
", tar #tat p\ln)Olle. nor unless before or at the time d01la.rs,. aDd the leaulattve authority of .· .. Id 
ot.huliulinC. sucb Indebtedness provision shaR be county ot Ala.med&.. shall, fa8ue bondJI tlle.,.tor 
fII.~Jor.tJ:ui. collection of an annual tax sufflclent and grant ud tum over to the Panama-i'aclllc 
too' ·c·tH interest on su('h indebtedness as It Internatloaallllxpoeltlon Company.· .. corponLtlon 
. til ,. IUt4 abo prOVision to constitute a organised under the laws ot the StateDf, cat1-
.tund" tor the payment of the principal fomIa. liIIuch 23, 1910-, the proeeecls· of' i!ald 
'lOIl Of; before. maturity. whleh sball. not bonda ,tOJ'-stIH:kc 1n .• 14 COMI)aD7 01' under' IUch 
',lreal"B 'from the time of contracting other' terms 'and coruHtlo~ .. _Id leg!lIIlttve 
:-l/'I'O'f1ded, however, that the city and autl:lOrlU'· may determIne; the same to be:1o\8fld 
fBa!! Francisco may at any tIme pav and 'dhlburaed by _hi, exposItion ~pa1Iy..jar 
'.. i. '<ld'cla.lms, with fntcr"st thereon a~ the the PurJ)Oll68 Of an exPOllltJon to be heldftl = .. ,~ve, per cent per annum" for matRial8 tbe city and county of San Francisco to celebftt.te 
, ': to and work, done for Mid city and the com)'tletlon of the Panama. canal; . said bonde. 
~ dtlrlqg the forty-first, forty-aecond, torty- so Issued, to be of such form and to be redeem-
ttaJrcL'fOTty-tourth, and fiftieth fiscal years. and able, registered and converted in such manner 
tOr' un~ teacbecs' salaries for tlip. fiftieth fiscal and amounts, and at BUch times not later than 
.year. out tlf the income and revenue of any IIUC- forty yea", from tbe date of their baue 81'1. tlte 
ceedlng year or ye:UB, the arn<'unt to be paId In legfalatl"" authortty-or aald county of Alameda 
full 'It aafd elalms not to exceed In the qgregate shall detennlne; the 'lnterat oil. saJd bond. not 
the ~ui of ftv& hundred thousand'dollars. and to exceed five per centum per annum, and _iei 
that 110 statute of limitations shall apply In any bonds to be exempt from all tal>e~ tor- .atate. 
"m&I!IJet to theae·clalm1!; and provided, further, county and nuanl~ and to be ~ld 
,tUM, the ,atvo! VallejO, of Solano -t:v. may for not ... than palO at SUdl,tImes and p~, 
~nc. U1Bt.lnW Indebtedness, incurred In the and In lUeb Jll&lUleI". .. IIhall be 4etU81fDe4 ,blI' 
~tloa ot'lta waterworla!. whene'ftl' twa- said lqtllJatfft .~' ...... tldWJai_ ae-electOt'll tbereot, votIng at an --' bon~ when ,..w, t.omba _ 
... 1teIl hela for that puJ1)Olll!. shaU so dtlClde, aDd lIpon web ieftIIt -el---==- .. :: 
~..,o-4t&t,"" of Umltatfona ma.ll a.PS)l7 lDlLIIT,. bodY -=:eo? ' _.'''' """_" -
" ... "pI"OYldedJ further, that the -City Of 'JIaDama...:. .... ~I.'! 
.1- ' ' .. v pa~."o1 Ita Ind.lated ..... IncUrPeII· ~o .JI&IIF. upao ~ .ac .1. tel, ~~.: 
>tIIIIIQ." .~ - ~',J:'-. -, ~~'t{' • 









;,:~'1t(·~~:r:~';\'.;~,r~~\-;.~~~ :~'e:,,:.~~ .::':'7:~.:. >' 
a •.. ,~~ 
,hall :.1 . ~. ~. ot-~ 
ounty.L tfle.ame·'to'''·· .luitCtUabuae4·by 
'~hl yaJUUDa-fJadfte' IaiunatienaJ .. Z:EpoeIUon 
. 'ornpany fer the PQ1IIOIIIII' of .l11Ch. ~OIJ, 
'meier Ule direction and OOIltrol.D't IIald IIxpelltion 
ornpany; ,and, the lel!'illatlve aUtbonty.of said 
'ounty of ,Alameda. 11 hereby empo"ered ,and 
Jirected to levy a special tax on all' taxable 
;!roperty In said ('ounty each year attllr' the Issue 
'f said bonds to raise an amount to pay the 
:nterest on said bonds as the same become due. 
• "nd to ('reate a sinking fund to pay the principal 
.. (hereof when the Same shall become due. 
,~
Sect1on eighteen. article eleven. proposed to be 
eiIded. DOW reads as follQwl-: 
" BXISTING PROVUllONB. 
(Provi8Jona propos...d to be repealed are printed 
. in ltalles.) 
. sec. IS. No county. city. town, township, 
board gf education. or school district. shall Incur 
'lny IndebtedneHs or lIab1lity In any manner or 
I for any purpose exceeding In any y<'ar the In-
<4 come and l'evenue providE'd for slIch year. wl:h-
out the assent of two-thirds of the qualified 
.... ~. if.,_ 
-""" - ',' . 'gi~ .'. :~:)-:':~:?¥<j.~~~}S'-' 
'!!~.!!!II~ .. -tl).d-~r:u~Jl~~ 
~~; years from the,da'tIt. 9t,...t~" 
1 .... as the legislative authority otwd.-CloUJaU'::, . 
of Alameda Mall de~rmlfte; the Interest on aiif ," 
bondII not te exceed r. ve pet' centul;ll peranl!Uftl';' -
and said bonds to be t'xemft trom all taxes- tor 
state, county anti munlclpa purposes, and 'to -lie 
sold for not leM than par at BUeb tIm. and. 
places, a.nd In such m~nn'!l'; as sball be- de-
termined by saill legislativA authority.; the 
proceerls of Mid bunds. wilen sold. to be payable 
Immediately "pon ~'lch tNms or conditions as 
said legislative bOlly may determine, to the 
treasurer of "aid Panama-Pacltlc InternatioDai 
Exposition Company, upon demands of ··safd 
treasurer of said E-xposition company. without ;, 
tbe necessity of the approval ot 8U~ dem~'_ 
by other authority. than said leglslativl! autho~",. 
of Alameda county. the Rame to., .•. used ."iIfti{,. 
disbursed by said Panama-Pacltll!. lIiterna~al;:' 
Exposition CompA.n~· for the purpo:sea ot·o~,~~:, 
exposItIon, under th.. t1lrectlon aiid eon"!!!!J.!!!' - .' 
said exposition company: and tiro 0, legi~, 
authority of said county of Alameda· lit fIe~",: _ 
empowered and dlr(:ct~d to levy R Ilpeda}. tax qn.: " 
"-11 taxable property ,in said county each 1ell.1"-·;.· 
after the l8SUeof said bonds to raise an amOllM . 
to pay the Interest on said bonds as the.'.ame c ' ... 
become due. and to create II. slnldJ'lr tund.W·,1J&t<::, 
the prlnctpal thereof when the same shaU.-beeO~.·" 
du& . 
J 
"Iectors thereof. voting at an election to be h<:ld 
fOt" that purpose, nor unless before or at the 
time" of lneurrlng !!u('h IndebtedneBB .provlslon 
"hall Ire made for the collection of an annual tax 
_
", ""metent to pay the interf>fIt on suell \nuebted-
ness as It ·fans UU~. Rl1d also provIsion' to con- ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF A&.t!"M.;'tY~ ~ 
,,,tuts a sinking fund ',tor the payment ot the ... ... 
prlnt'lpal thereof on ot" before maturity. which CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEN-T 'NO;'-~::' :' 
"!lall· not ex('eed forty years from the tlmc of This amendment proposes to amend th!lJ>~'-:, 
I 
',ntraetlng till' same: provided. howev .. r. that nrovillion of the constitnti<>n relative to· ~<. -. ',e ctty and cOIlnty of San :J.'rnnclllCo mllY at any" , -
'lme pa.y the unpaid claims, with intere"t ting munlclpalil1es to yote bonds ·to, pay"Jn- '; 
• hpreOll at the I'a!." of five per cent per. a.nnum. ilebtedncss Incmrred in eXcess of the Income'''ot . 
:',r'materlals fnrnlshed to and work done tor parUcul.'l.r years. " .'. " 
:',dd city and cowtly dnring the t'nrty-ftrst, torty- The only new matteroont:11ned 14 i~.:~ .. < .. 
,e. condo torty-thlrd, forty-tourtll~' a.nd fiftieth ~ amenilmeDt i8 tilat of allowing tl1e-cltl(ot c .,. 
;,~cal ~rII. and for unpaid teach .. rs·· toalarles for .... eru·ce to ~te bonds In that mUIDl'!-u", -to ........ - ,. 
,; fJ fiftietb fiscal sear. out of the incomo anll. TV .-.~;r ___ 
,-yenue of any succeeding year Or years,. the Its Indebtedness or liability fOr the: Yllalll- "of '. 
"!lount to be·pald In full of said claims not to I9H. Uill> and 1916. which was 1BcuI'red.4IJ; ......... 
, ':"eed In UU~ aggrcgate the sum ot ffv~ l!Iundred ceq flf the Income amI revenue Cor aaJl\."nr.;,'t-·:,~, 
"ousand dollar>;. aud that no statute of lImlta- All' referetlt'O made in thts amendmen~;:-te::-, 
, 'Dna sllal! apply in any manlier to thE-sC claims: established cities i:; contained In t11e' PrelleIil . " 
"u pro\'irleu, turtl.er, that thc dty -'It Vallejo. constltuti')u and is only rc.,..~tcd lu>re tor the, [ Solano Cc>lUlty, may pay Its exldting indebted- •. -
, ~s~ incurred In the coMtruction of its \\'ater- purpose or ('xtcndlng to the city of Veni~· ~: .. 
\'ol'ke. whenpvertWo-thlrds of th.. eladors privilege 1I'hich has befll\ extende<l In preV10\l11:. 
"fH'eof. votiDl,; at all election held (or that pur- years to the municlpallt!es emunerated In this '" 
~. shall !:lO <le<>i<1e. and th"-t no statute of am!>nnruent. wlt"<lut the nccc~s1ty ot adopUq .. ~, . '_ 
mltallons blo"U apply in auy manner. Any separatc con"Ututlon:u ;un.,'udmcnt p~~" 
,"debtedllC8ll or liability incurred con1irary to th1l . for the rl'~ (>f V-'-. illdlvidua"",,_<.,. '~,' '_~. < .... J~, .. '0:..:1~.,.",'," pro.vlJdon.,.wIUL, Ole eJ[~.,cheretllbefore' _ ...,. ., ... ,,'" .... < , "'~,,"''''6''' 
d~,"haU,.b&'void. 'The cltrand county ot The law limits cit!P8 ol the sJ:s:th,l:t&S8'·::.an~" 
"'all. ·Fro.nctsce. the city ot San Jose. and the assessment of onll dollal' upoa tht:l ou~ lllm~:;v;: " 
to,"", o( &uta Clara mu:! mnke provision for &. dollars valuatlou, and alllO llmits cI.tIe.t", ' - ":::, 
"tnJiIJlc,-tUll4o ~o RIl7 the prtnc1pa1_of.any .. :iA&Ibt- .... -t of a _ ... &.-tnIl6bt_lIOM '.out··· 
c·~lI\I:urPe4.;Orto. be·bereatter triClJrreG. v·, ........ --- . ., .... ..,. ..... ..' 
it. to: COR)ntezlce at a,time after the 1ncurrlng ot particular year'., InCOIl1C. Thoteforep·.,._ < .';'. 
,;1.IOJQ:-1tl~C811 of no more' than a ~rlod of became nece8l5aJ'Y to e.-':p4!Ild 1Ul' auaouut;".' . - .... .'~ 
one.<tt>W'ib.~ the time of ma.tnrlty of such tn- CfJIIS of $30.000 to buU'] and rtlpllir bu~t,i:'\'! 
"ebtedDCAi-:·wtilch fIhaII not eltt"tf'd seventy-ftve proted tho ~ front of the elt)" of ~~;''''c-
;·e,ara~trmn-,tll&,.tlme ot con1raetIng the sn.me. and to make other expcnseswhicJ;l.""'(lr$ 0 ~ ,',.-:.;.. 
A!U"':fI\d~l$S8.lneutr<'d contrary to any pro- aa.ry in the conduct of Ul:lt.'elty".&.bUfI1a~ .' 
- .jl:~.ha.llbc void ~ and providedo ... ere unexpected durlDlf tb~· ye:ri-jj:- l!Ct . 
'tb8:t-'ttI.: ~unl3' of ·Al~ m&¥. upon ..... "'1 I 
assent 01 two-thirds of tbe quallfied eloctorll necessarily the Income for. tuvso pan eu at' 
_ eNg(, voting at au election ~o b.. held for that .was Insu1llclent to me$t the expepllt/It. .' . <:~ ~:-: .,i:' .. ~, 
purpose. lucur " oonded In~btednesll of not to Thla amendment (>nly !l1Tect.a the .cttf,.-.·Qi(·,> . 
'J=ee4 o.~ . ·,alllloa. don.rll, ud tbe legtslaUve Venice, and only gives the rlgl.~. yk~"_ 
a~_-G£ 1I14~of;'Alamecla·eball·'IIBll$'-bondaarter two-third. of tbepeopt.~..,. 
bOll4a,tJwtrer~ ancJ. ~ and tl1m. over to' thebave voted' In favor thereof. and ltm.ttil: • 
~lAii InteiDatJollal 1L'JtpQ8ftton COlD- " IUDOllnt of the bonda 'Which ahAll th~" 
P~'·.'OO1POra.tlOll.;.!..~.uncle!',thelaftof _ .... t $60000 • , . ,-- ,,;; 
~~.~~~~:L~':Gl~i~ .-U~n: th~ f~vol'~ble (.'Onat4erattOn of. ·t~_?-'2 
or"!Ulder ii~h' other terms arut conciltlona as _aid votere to this amendment. the allOVtl 1. reapect.. • '_ 
1~ .. ". 0 IlUth0rlty may Ikt.ermlne. tbe aame to • fuD7 IUbmitte4L . ..... ,';'-': '-:_" 
b4b': ,a..4"oSIaburs.ed. by. ~ et~ttOll (I0Il\- '. _ CBAIlLIIII·W.,~","_"'~_"" ,'.~ .. 
h' . '~~~~~;'::~£;{:~o, <'. ".A~,b~Il·:t~--alM'f" __ '. 
1O-~ __ tn ~1P.,', '.~~~~';t'fiII~"~:-"",~; .".':.i~:~ .. 
~~ti~~;~~t~{f'-f..;.:"::C],~~:~~::,:;_ .. ~: .. " _';~:'~~;L '\: ;ri;:;:~_. \;', ~ . ".<c:::i:~_j~r~~~G' 
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